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"WAS 'r A. ' WAKNINUf"
All five men who were struck by lirrlit-niu- K

Monday were wet men. Col. Salis-
bury who dropped dead a short time
after he voted, voted a wet ticket. A
terrible warning. Marion Free L:ince.

It looks to The Citizen more like a
remarkable coincidence. The assumption
of the Lance is that the Power that
directs the liuhtnintr was on the side of
the prohibition cause in McDowell
county last Monday uml took thisuwtul
way of enforcing that fact. Hut what
of the others who voted for license that
day ? Whv were thev allowed toescupc ?

Were they less "wet" than those who
were killed ? Docs it not also appear to
the Free Lance that, if tie man who
dropjicd dead just after he had voted,
rititl expired just before, tlic incident
would have had more value as a warti- -

'"ii. since it would have deprived the
license cause of one vote ?

The Free Lance will probably say that
it can not determine why some were
taken and others left. Nevertheless, if it
lias the almost supreme knowledge nec
essary to enable it confidently to assert
that these visitations of the lightning
form a warning to men not to vote for
hieu license in McDowell county it can
not stop there; it must go ou and
reveal the whole scheme of punishment
as it understands it. Vc shall ask it to
explain why lightning occasionally
strikes a church and passes by the dis-
tillery; why the go.'d arc daily taken
from us ly thousands and the wicked
frequently go unharmed; why McDowell
cuuutv should have a "warning" and
Madison county none.

'1 hi-- : Citizen believes that a man may as
conscientiously and intelligently vote for
hiiih license as for prohibition; that the
freaks of the lightning cannot be taken
to eufoicc lessons of morals, good or
bad; and that the Free Lance has shown
ix tendency to slio back into the dark

.

TAKnC Ul'K OWN MliUKIM:
Southern newspapers cannot lc

blamed for i inging the changes on the
recent disgraceful outbreaks of mob law
in northern States. rhcy are turning
ii era i list t he ltcoiile of Michigan and II
liuois all the severe things which north
ern eople have said about southern
lynching, anil nothing can be said in re-

ply. The truth is that the northerners
are by lone odds the worst offenders
Their outbreaks of brutalitv directed
airaitist a defenseless prisoner in the
hands of the law are without shadow
ol just ili'-atio- and it the southerners
eau sting tbe people of Michigan and Il-

linois into sufficient indignation to make
tlicm punish the crowds ol ruth.uis tliat
have disuraccd them thev will do the
whole country a service. Springfield
Mass., Republican.

This is very true. It is peculiarly grat
ify ing to have a Northern paper tight
some of our skirmishes in a quar
ter where long-ran- c firing, from the
South, is not likelv to be effective. Hut
there is a danger in such comment never
thclcss; and it is that the South will
thereby be tempted to make the less ef
fort to blot out the crime of lynching
because it is said also to occur in apart
of the United States where there is less
justification for it.

The Citizen feels more jealous of the
good name of the South thau to use any
such excuse. This is, it is frequently
said, the part of the United States that
lias been least invaded by the foreigner
It is therefore the more homogeneous
and more thoroughly American. It
should therefore show the highest tvpc
of civilization; it should set an example
for all the other States for good. The
fact that Massachusetts has, in Jesse
I'omcroy, a boy murderer, cannot excuse
the fond North Carolina father from
punishing his young hopeful lor stealing
apples. If Michigan chooses to let its
Ivuchini; mobs go unscathed it is all
the more necessary that North Carolin
should set a much needed example and
decline to excuse murder whether done
by the mob or by the individual.

Of course the South cannot be blamed
for giving the North a dose ol its own
medicine, especially since the North
frequently makes the charge that the
South's lynchings are largely political
in their cause; but it is more important
that wc take our own medicine. We
ought to give to the North an example
of a community without a serious blot
on its civilization.

KS VTOKTIOSI OM hOI I OKH

Clilcaxo 1m Robbinic OuIt
CareleM &ucl Voollsb.

From ttie Henderson villc Gold Leaf.
The editor found no such exorbitant

prices cither at the fr"air grounds or in
the city as some of the fellows who write
from imagination, or certain "special
correspondents" who arc evidently
piqued at some real or imaginary
slight received at the hands of themanagement ot the World's Fair, had
led us to expect. All this talk about
having; to pay every time or.c turns
around is mere bosh. There was no ex-
tortion, no unreasonably high price
charged for anything.
From tbe Marion Free Lance.

I want to correct a most flagrant and
erroneous idea in regard to the Fair
charging for everything- - building
and every exhibit belonging to the Fair
or its management is free to all who
have been admitted into the grounds.
When you pay your fifty cents, that ad-
mits you into everything belonging to
the Fair that day.

Important rtotlce.
From the Franklin Times.

We are always glad to have our friends
call to sec as, but the com posing room of
a printing: office is no place for visitors
during; omce hours. 1 'lease near tbis in
mind especially when tbe printers are
at work.

II. G. C. SI.OO bottles 75 cents. 1'cl- -

faam's.
A M foorawlt7 rbMeit
V. &. 1893. tbe origins lasts After July

lu rrac lare dc-

iwca tiw Omxt aad sobanr Sorinara will be
reaamed. Until tbat data the roaad trip
tt oil Doatonlcc 25 ccata. ones ear eTrrr brtwen Depot md Spvtaaa mttl 6:90

m. eecBcncdnlc, f. D. Carrier, secretary i

TAR HEEL TRACKS.

Shelby Review: Tbe press dispatches
announced Friday that "1. 1). Fox" bad
been appointed postmaster ut Kings
Mountain. This is evidently a mistake
os the Postmaster General had an
nounced his intention to appoint Mr. K.
S. Plouk. There was no applicant tor
the position of the name of Fox. ltillic
Wilson cut Ins finger the other clay ami
wrapped it up in a rag naturatetl with
turpentine, this caught lire and burned
bis hugcr like tury. lie wrapcl it up
isain in another rag nun more tuiiieii- -

tiue and this also took fire and burned
his finger fcarfullv. It may have to be
cut off.

-- The agricultural college trustees
order the addition of a department of
military instruction, and ask the detail
of an United States officer as instructor,
beginning September r A preparatory
lepai tment is provided, also post-grad- -

uute courses; lour post-graduat- to be
instructors of preparatory students. The
trustees W. S Primrose, ut
Kalcigh. presideut of the Hoard of Dire-
ctors, b. S. Skinner was elected lai m sn-

ivel iuteiident.
The Shelby Review savs that Mr and

Mrs. K. Y. Weathers of that township
have a most remarkable reeard. Thev
raised a family of twelve children to
manhood and womanhood, and no mem-
ber of the family ever look a dose of med-

icine until Mrs. Weather's last illness,
which terminated in her death several
mouths ago.

The fine plant of the Carolina Pul
verising company at Itlaeksliurg will
soon le in operation. 1 he plant will
have a capacity of five tons of pulverized
mica per day. The raw maleiial will he
supplied by the mien mines of this coun
ty, says the Shelby Kcview.

Winston Sentinel: An expert has
recently been in North Carolina to see it

this State is available for raising hops.
Ilcrpor's climate and soil good and
liclicvcs that some of the New York hop
growers will locate in the central part ol
tis State.

The Clyde Register warns the women
of "Hiiloon slccve" that thev arc violat
ing a command ol Holy Writ. Kead t tie
1 Mill verse, 1 :5th chapter bzckiel. 1 litis
sailh the Lord Cod, Woe to the women
who sew pillows to the armholcs."

The-- jteople of Salisbury have decided
to license saloons. The result was not
unexiiceted, the only surprise expressed
being at the large majority by which
license earned. 1 here was no lightning,
as in McDowell.

Gastonia Gazette: Tbe eighl-vra- r

old son of Thomas Spencer fell HO feel
from a tree I'ridav and was (taken HI

apparently dead, lie rallied, however.
and is all right again.

The Fil th Annual convent ion and
tournament of the North Carolina State
I nemeii s association will lc lieln in
Wilmington on the -- tHli, -- 7lb and UNtli

Miss Lilian Long ol Chapel Hill is
elected to till the chair of history and lit
erature at Greensboro Female colli;
has and accepted.

It is allcccil by planters that cotton
is ten days behind.

Irani Henderaoii counts,
Kicljte Acndeiuv.

Hpitiik Tin; Ciiizi:n: The clositiK
exercises of the Itlue Kiilge academy

rof. Uroclc school, took place on
I'ridav, lune 115, eotuiucncini' at
o'clock This aeademv was eslah
lished IHTiN, the house lieinii erected
on the nicat water divide Itlue Kulc
Township, eastern portion Henderson
eouutv. has sent out ntiniliers
young men who have been useful and
prominent eitixens.

The exhibition was held under the
canopy erected for religious worship, the
auditory being uuite laree.

salutatory address was made hv
the Hon. J. Williams leiulersoiiville,
who was educated this school. He
gave ititercstniK sketch the and
usefulness the Itlue Kidgc Academy.
Then followeil recitations by the girl
speakers of the school: Misses Mollic
Justice, Hcrtic Brock, Minnie Page, Har-
riet Justice, Sallie Hrock, Alice Hroek,
IvtUa Lance, Maggie 1'avis and
C.Tse.

The boy se.-iker-s were; lvdward (ts-tcc-

Thomas steen. King Justice, lirn-cs- t

Williams, Luther Case, Jones,
M. IMwarils, Burns, Hun-gin- s

and .S. Stcpp. Not single mistake
was made by any the students, each
one showing excellent training ou close
application.

The music was led by Miss Maggie
Davis the organ, accompanied by
stringed band of young men.

The literary address before the society
was delivered by the Hon. John W.
Starnes Ashcville, after which Prof.
Brtck called Tillman Gaines
Thk Citizkn make the closing talk.

hen followed the picnic dinner spread
long table of boards trained in the

grove, both sides which the
lighted throng refreshed their physical
nntures by feast keeping with the
literary bjmquet they had just enjoyed.

o

h.4o

tiliic Kulgc.

FA AND CLKAIl
that's the way your

skin will !, you'll
taRe I'lerne uolilen
Madical Discovery.
Pimples, liUitehes, erup-
tions, and humors are
utterly lianished ly this
medicine. takes away,
more thoroughly and
certainly than anything
else, the blood potnons

impurities that causa
them.

For every Skin. Sealp.
and Remfulnii aflfeetion, matter how

came, the Hiwxivery direct remeclv.
huihls up, atrenahens, and

every part the aystem. Eczema,
Krysipelns. Kalt-rheu- Tetter, itolls. Car-
lmni hw, Knlnrged Ulanda, and the worxt
rMrnriilous rxres and swellings com-iletl-

and mirprf
Unlike ordinary sprins; medicines, the"Dis- -

eovery wonts fviunily well all seaHons.
rat'tir-allv- , its wild trial. ever

rails lienent eure, you have your money
buek. You pay only for the anon you tret.

No cheap Rurititute, urifed by tricky
donlor, though may better for him
meu, can be just good you my,

HCHEDVLK,
Went Asfse-vltl- and Balphur

Sprlass RallwiT,
LEAVE O. FOR SOI.-- LEAVE SULPIIt'R

FHtm SPRINGS. BrRINCH.
7.45 8.3U

"8.4-- 0.3O
45 m 10.30

10.45 11.30
11.45 m 12.30
12.45 m 1.3Q

.45 m 2.30
2.45 3.30
3.45 m .30
4.45 m 5.30
5.45 ni C.30

'Except Sundays hen ear will leave
Sulphur Springs 10 resuming tbe
regular acncdnlc again by leaving depot

a.
Cars between postofBce and depot

every mm tea.
Gasoline and OU Stores for cooking,

olso he oil and gasoline, for sale by
Tbad. W. Xtaraab & Co.
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LOWS SliASOX.

In Buil Rwoet ''ays when liri tie Huslie9
Hnrn nil mi nmplu iiimI Mi'iiar leaf,

Wlieu hmt.iw in wlniU wail I IiiimikIi t in' nioliCS,

Anil nil tliilws wliisi-i-- of l ami crlcf.
When rlnso ami elo- -i r ImI.I Fro' I upi'ioiii'lica

To snatrli I'niiii Nature' lircust.
When nl.ilit fnivviT mi ilay i ueroaelie

Oh, then 1 lliink thai Invu yi'H ln'stl

Ami yet wlirii whiter, that IN rant master.
Has lairieil ualumli in uallsnt' kihiw.

Anil Iniiiiiil ami tettrreil w here lioM Krnst eai-- t

her
l,ie nulr.r:"l Nature In 1" Iple.'s win- -.

When all earlli't. plea.-ui- e in I'mir w alh. niilcr.
Anil M'le h siile ill tliei-nln- ; lli'lllr IliM,

We t llie 1eni'e.-- t that ealnint enter,
lh, then I that I hive ynu he.--

But later nn, u lieu the seui-n-

llelrays the trust nf the senile kin :.
Ami kIiuI earth lauuhs at Ihe ael nf ht.-- i ihi,

Ami winter ilies in the nrinsiif hpi'iii',-- ;

When hul ami liinh. nil push ami nutter
To free fair Nature lnnu' oppriv.-ei- l,

I thrill with feellinrs I eannnt inter.
Ami then I :i in eertain I lnvo 5 mi .

Hut w hen in splemlnr the ipieenly : iiinnn r
Heiuns mvr ihe earth ami the skies a hove;

When Nature kneels tit the royal eiuuer.
Vint even the sun Unmet, lint w llll lne;

When pleasure s in the luseioli:, weather.
Ami en re lu- -i i;t on t he swarn to tet-l-

Oil. whether apart or whether t";elher.
11 is then 1 know that love yon he-.- !

- Kiln Wheeler Wileox.

Jibsotuttly
Pure

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEJN

uncr
Powder J

A eriiini of luttar hakiui; iuwiUr. IHk''

est uf all in liaveiiiiiu trenj:tli. l atest

t'liitcit flutes r.iivirnuitiit I'eoil Krnirt.

KOVA1. HAKIM', I'OWUliK CO.,

(Mi Willi St.. New Yolk.

SOUVENIRS

Wedding Presents

JEWELRY

MADE TO OUDLIK.

ARTHUR M. FI1CLD,

LtADIRG JLnELER,

18 HOirill WAIN KTKKKT

TJIK v

HOUSTON

X

NARCOTIC CURIC!

I in the u ol I mi"', Mcrimine.

Opium and Toliaicii, luis found 11 nceessarv

to linvc inort- room, uml have sieuicii that

conniHiiliiius uml eoiiifintalite uiiliiuc Nn

,ri.'I CulliKC Ktrret, nliirc every voiivenienee

mid comfort will lie given pin-on- unikr

treatment. A Kuarantce i f.i-:- to riliinii

the miincy if u cure in uul made.

Apity to

URSi 8PKNC1S& MIM.AUW,
or to

The Narcotic Cure Co.,
No 05 Collide Street.

All currespuuilMiee cuiltiileiitiul.

FOR SALE !

HARDWARE STOREHOUSE AND LOT IN TOWN

OF WAYNESViLLE, N. C.

Ity virtue of an order nnil ut Hale

made by the Stiiicrior court oT llayuuuil

county iU the east of V. 1(. Miller, C. II

Miller and ullicra, lici's al law of G. II.

Miller, dcccuscd, ex parte; the until rni);ned

cuniinlMsioucr will tctl to the hilicst bidder

on the prcniiics the Morehouse unit lot In

tbe town of Waynefvillc known as the

Hardware stole house and lot, on Monday,

the third day of July, next, 1 N!3. Terms o

sale, one-thir- cash, balance one and two

yearn, with 8 er cent. Interest from date

secured by note and approved security. The

lot w ill be sold la two parcels one parcel

on which the storehouse stands, on a lot

fronting 42 feet on Main street, the other

parrel 42 fret front on Depot street. Hard

ware store house is of brick, two stories,

160x30 feel built and fitted up expressly

for the hardware business.

V. E. MILLER,

juflirtdjuljl Commiuioocr.

E. 91. ANDUEWS,
16 and 18 W. Trade St.

The leadinsr Furniture. Piano and Orsraa
dealer la tbe CarnMnna. Write him for
nrtors, ortrtW. O. Peebles, special agcn, at
!1H South Main Rtrret. AaacTille. N. C. Spec
ial attention given to furnisainf hotels and

trsMlcaccs. tt. at. amukhwb,
JOdSai Charlotte, N, C,

(AllLI!!-.- ,.

No.

THE AND

T. S.
II liAPlJl'AK TliKS PUR A K V BIU 1NO

WAOllNS, AGKICt'LTI K MACHINERY.

THE STEEL MOWERS AND

liny wink

i t; Ai.i

IS

v 1

FAMILIES

FITTED: IN: FOOTWEAR

BLANTON, WRIGHT k CO.

39 Patton Avenue.

ASHEVILLE CARRIAGE WAGON REPOSITORY,

MORRISON,
CA KK Al'.ltS, f.lJC.CI I S. M Af.ONS.

VI.

M'COFMICK REAPERS,

"MIii the sun shines."

WALL PAPER, geo. mm co.

Painters and Decorators,
K.N is

NO. IO

A.

Hit itrnft nnil
nwitK

IH V TUB !

&

r to l.

I'iiiit-.- r.iptr IJaiin'inn's, pj'intN, Uilf,

'ii liitslitni, Window iSImdt'B

l'aiiitt'its' Suppliw.

COURT SQUARE. FIRSTCLASS WORK GUARANTEED

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO

MANUFACTURE
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work, Mouldings,

MANTLES, BANK AND BAR FIXTURES.

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty !

PROMPTLY C1VHW.

The l'lant i.s lOxti'iitfivo lias livery latility
Every Class of Work 1

FACTORY OPPOSITE R. & D. PASSENGER DEPOT

J. H. LEE, Business Manager.
IS. H. CLAYTON, SVPMRINTliNWHNT,

French Broad Lumber Co.

I hiving accumulated a large ntock
.'Yarning, Sliea thing, &e.t

AT 1,000
" "H5.SO

ItKlittst

liKST

w.

ucccssols NlCOl lll'Nl'.

fur

Hell

7.50

of

GLENN SPRINGS WATER

RELIEF TO SUFFERERS.
What lion T U Johnston says about it:

About four ycara atfg I commenced the use of the Glenn Rii i"K water, to rid ray ayr- -

tcm of the malaria fitfrrbic-- I hadTKcn sulTerinsi ioi- - some ttmc. TBc water naa en-

tirely relieved me and I chrcrfully state that 1 l.clk e it to be aa Rood water as can be

found for all disrates of the IIt r and For a arencr- -l tonic and
of the ejstcm I bcliCTC It has no equal. Very truly yonia.

"T. I. JOHNSTON."
From John P. Arthur, Eq . at Law:

"1 don't know the constituents of the Glenn Borings water, if I did I would make aomc
formyacir. Ncithrr do I know how it acts; if 1 did 1 would act so myself. It fa. a well

made water and it acta well. I ran only any that its effect a on me and my forefatheta baa
beea more than nny other water we ccr used and I am (lad tt baa been put In

tbe reach of aa poor a man as JOHN P. ARTHUR,
"To Pharmacy, May 23, 1803."

What C. T Rawls writes Pharmacy, Ashreillc, N. C- -

Gentlemea: I have used Glenn 8irins water and consider H,as compared wltb other
mineral waters, the beat I know of. Everyone In South knowa about 'Old Glen

Soriaica ' Ia fact It baa been moat favorably knowa there for a Youtb truly,
"C. T. EAWU."

AatacvOle, N. C . May 27. 1803

Bole Agents,

1'RABIINO
SHUETINti

striniKiHt

aiul

ATF.S

and

will

PliK.

SURE

ordinary kidneys. rcaorater

Atlornry

liemficisl

Pclbam'a
Pclham's

Carolina
century.

PELHAM'S PHARMACY,
AsHCTlUc, Ms C,

$1U0 00

Monday 19,

A !

At

To Our TEN!
Wc 1'iive a- - cured exclusive iiKCilcy fr lai;c tciritory

mid ctf.r you thtx supc-tl- j Uurain !

1

I !

I ran-- nnd w luclts Cclumliia .V inner tnlc- i.r rli.inuillv Jcl
(I'amliUr) tire, to liKhl-wvis- Wui kmaiisii-- i

anJ !

of

C.

OPUN

AMU AFTlH

MALLUX. frcs

June 1893.

35 00
For

CJ15 TliAL,

Mu.lct. Mimkoii Wriubt
minlirn wheel.

tiiuteriat uuuraiitcecl

ne.
The

Blue Ridcje.
25 East of

Onlthe, Western PJ".

OM

JUNKi, '93- -

LBW1S

New iiiaiwiciiiciil; iiuusc rcnov.'itcil tin oui;!i'jiit; colJ

siuiiit; water tliioiilinut builcliiit;; springs ol" ixccllciit

miucial water; cxiiiisilc scenery; iic;ncst. K. K. point to
Ml. Milelicll, ISIack Mutiiitaiu ;nicl other points ol inter-

est; U,710 feet aliovc sea level.

POSTOFFICE AND TELEGIIAPH OFFICE ON PREMISES. ADDKESS

Round K.uub, Nort ll Carolina.
11. T. COLLINS. Vice-rre-

rloo.oo

IVIiles

M 'I.Ol'l). CoHhie.

Cupitnl, $50,000. $40,000.

County And City
OrsaiiiMd

DEPOSIT BOXES IN PROOF VAULTS RENTED REASONABLE RATES

UHNKKAIj BANK1NU U13H1NKBH

lutcrcat ou Icioslta In RavliiKM
U1RKCTORH

Lt'wiH H. T. Collins, M. J. IiiK', J- - '' KH.'d.
CLuh. McNameo, J. E. llunkin, M. J. lieartleu, tS. II. Heed.

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. ON SATURDAY Til L 5 P. M.

HARUIN' LITHIA SPRINGS, . C
Uflice of Lt. lohn Hey N. C. April 21. 1803.

An extended clinical use of Harris' Lithia Water, mc t tlie that
1 regard it as one of the best, if not the very best kitliiu Writers knywn to the

In the of "piiosphatlc urine," its action is ltn use in the

and Kouty affords me more comfort than cither tbe ISuffulo or Londonderry
waters. Very truly yours, 11KY

1 have used If arris TuithJa Water and when usiuK same wus botfa and bcuc-fiU-d- .

Ia UBlur; it liberal quantities should be tuken for mjr teaches mc tbat small
iimounta arc dissappolntlng. vt here us 11 gencruu. use Is by most
results. K. P.

N. C, April 14, 1803.
1 am Kind to be able to say a word with regard to Harris L.itbla Water. I have used

It with the benefit III chronic ihcuniatisuj. As wltb tbe
Buffalo Lit liia I find it and requires leas It baa my hearty

MKS. T. W.

H. C. A plil , 1803.

BY

IclliniiiM and Raysor &. Siultli.

ICE CREAM
lulorui public general SKoin ready

business orders style time. dining

cool, large airy. Regular mcala reduce from day

Latest private parlor ladies. KlcaUa served shortest

notice: orders takes tbeir homes. titra charge

cream quart-- upply

8TRACH8.

livciiiiiy;,

WHEEL

WHOLESALE PRICE
CLUB

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,

ROUND KNOB HOTEL.
InthelHeart

Asheville.
Railroad.

Surplu,
WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

Slute, loiMitor,
nay. 18S8.

FIRE AT

TUANHACTliU

IIU Deinrtiuviit.

Maddux,

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER.
Williams, Aslie-ville- ,

prompts statement
.rofesttioo.

couilition marvelous, rhcunintic
tliathcsin.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

plcatetl
exKricncc

followed gratlfyina;
WALKHR.

Ashcville,

greatest possible compared
quicker tjuanity. endorse-

ment. ISKANCU.

Ashcville,

FOR SALI'
Phurniacy

STRAUSS' COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT

PARLOR.
Herewith I beg to the In tbat I avam sow for

and will nerve any In flrstclass an el att any My

room Is and I tbis on to 35 cents

each. addition la a fine fur at

also for same to be sent to Mo for

sending. Ice teat at f.O per For 1 srtlculars to

B. COSHOrOUTAN hestahrant.


